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RFamRosls Fo lffi sucmssFuL PAMAZ-SGRATZ INTRA 
CGROMRY STEM IHPLANTATION 
Jean C. Fajm, Jeao Marco, Bernard G. Cassagneau, 
Gabriel P. Robert, Micbnl Vaudormel, Christian G. 
Jordan, nicllo 1 9. Floraa p Jean-Pierre 
Clinique Pasteur, Toulouse, France. 
G. Laurent, 
To determine whethtir intracoroaarp steuting can pIeWant 
or reduce restenosis (R) after p’lCA, we analysed the 
angiographic follcw-up ( an 4-6 months) in 122 (76%) 
of 160 comwcutive patients (pts) who undenent 
lantation. R defined 
ad in 28 pts (23%) : 
treated (with repeat 
Singla Rteat rastennais rata was 24% (12/49 vamels) in 
left antarlor descending artary, 20% (4/20 vessels) in 
circumflex artary, 8% (3/36 vesee11~) in rtgbt coronary 
artery and 25% (2/8 vessels) in aaphenous vein graft. 
that coronary 
reduce R f0lltIWillg Sill& ateot. 
Iantat ton. Late mclusio~~ a rem event. Multiple 
R and should bal avoided. 
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RESTENOSlS OF DE NOVO LESIONS IN NATIVE CORONARY ARTERIES 
F&Ds9WING U!RCTIONAL CORONARV ATHERECTOMY: MULTICENTER 
, Donald S. Bairn, Tomoaki Hinohara, Michael J. 
Cowley, Mark L. Smucker, David 0. Williams and the US. 
Directional Coronary Investigator Group. 
The purpose of this study is to evaluate restenosis (RS) of de novo 
lesions in native coronary arteries following directional coronary 
athereclomy (DCA) in a recent multicenter experience. DCA 
performed between November 1988 and July 1989 were included for 
this analysis. Angiograms were performed at 6 months, or earlier if 
symptoms recurred. Cine angiograms were reviewed a1 each 
investigative center and RS was defined as greater than 50% st&tosis. 
Of the 151 lesions successfully treated (success rate 80%), 117 
lesions were evaluated angiographlcally (78% compliance rate). 
Results are as follows: 
n Rs 
All lesions 117 28% 
Vessel LAD 25 28% 
RCA 84 27% 
Location Ostial 16 31% 
Proximal 59 27% 
Mid-distal 42 24% 
Length Fooal 69 14% 
7 
P<\J.Ol 
Tubular, diffuse 48 44% 
Eccentricity Present 79 24% 
Absent 38 32% 
In coiXlusion, this recen! mullicenter experience demonslrates an 
a-table restenosls rate following DCA of native de nova lesinns with 
a favorable outcome in focal lesions, 
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EXCIMER LASER COROMRY ANGIOPLASTY: ACUTE 
SUCCESS AND SIX MONTE F 
Eonald Rothbaum;Thomae Linnemeier, Ronald Landin 
Michael Ball; Zachary Bodes; Robert Riddel 
Susan Morgan. St Vincent Hospital, Indple 
Acute success and 6 month follow-up r 
are evaluated for the f 
Excimer laser coronary ngioplasty (ELCA) from 
May 1989 through February 1990. An over-the-wire 
xenon chloride Excimer laser was used with 
catheter tip energy denait 
ELCA, either etandal 
PTCA (ELCA+PTCA), wa 
(88%) as defined by 
absolute diameter 170% of 
meter. Of the 9 ~~~~~~essful pte, 5 had suc- 
complications oc 
RLCA+PTCA pts. Reetenoeie (>50%) occurred in 
15/29 (52%) SA pte and 12/28 
stenosis had atherectomy which demonstrated 
intimal proliferation similar to 1PTCA. 
CONCLUSION: ELCA can be used with high success 
rate especially with adjunctive PTCA. Restenoeis 
rates are high, possibly due to significant re- 
sidual atheroma or intimal proliferative re- 
sponse to ELCA. 
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EARLY ANCl0GRAPH-Y QURlNG ACUTE MYOCARDlAL 
INFARCTION: CORRELATlON OF SURFACE ELECTROCARDIO- 
GRAPHY WlTli CORONARY PATHOANATOMY 
Michael Savage William Keen, David Fischman, Donald Nardone, 
Andrew Zalewski, Paul Walinsky, Sheldon Goldberg. 
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, Philadelphia, PA. 
The angiographic features of acute myocardial infarction (Ml) with ST 
segment elevation (ST?‘) are well established. However, the coronary 
anatomy during the early phase (8hr) of acute Ml without STt has not 
been defined, and therefore the role of thrombolytic therapy remains 
uncertain in patients with evolving Ml and ST segment depression 
(STJ) or T wave inversion. Accordingly, we sought to characterize the 
findinga of emergency cardiac catheterization in tients with sus- 
pected Ml and to coorrelate the ECC changes with t r e anatomy of the 
infarct related artery (IRA). The study population consisted of 59 
patients with: (1) Persistent ischemic pain 230 min, (2) Emergency 
catheterization s6hr from onset of pain, and (3) No thrombolvtic ther- 
apy prior to angiography. Patier& were classified into two’ groups 
Group I (STt 2 O.lmv in 2 2 leads, n=4Q) or Group 11 ( ST1 or priman/ 
T wave changes without STt, n=19). Groups I and 11 were comuarabl:e 
in themeanduration from pain onset tocatheterization (175 vs 1’83 tin, 
p=ns) and in the frequency of single vessel disease (58 vs 47%, p=ns). 
IR 4 ncchusion V’lMl grade 0 or 1 perfusion) was less frequent in Croup 
II than in Group I (42 vs 93%, pc.001). Thrombus was also less common 
in Group II (53 vs 83%,pc.O2). In patients with complete occlwBion, 
collateral filling of the lRA was present in 63% of Group II vs 16% of 
Group I(pc.01). Thus, partial perkion of the IRA by either antegrade 
or collateral flow was present in 84% of Group 11 but in only 22% of 
Group I (pc.001). In conclusion, ST 
T 
ent changes are 
predictive of lRA anatomy assessed by ear y angiography. highl When ST r 
is present, the IRA characteristically has a 
paucity of collaterals. In contrast, the absen 
e occlusion and a 
isassclcia~.ed with 
residual perfusion to the ischemic bed via either a patent IRA or 
collateral circulation. 
